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AGEN?S] BUTI,DING, SEFENER)

f-4 to Exlt 8 South, State Road 579;
traffic light at U.5.92 jrtersecticar. Building is less than L/2 mile on
Ieft (East) side of U.S. 92. Use parking lot.
Meeting room irr rear of building. tiajn door
will probably be locked. WaIk around.
Take

go past

PROGRAM-

-

AL Hm,iDRy recently returned frcnL the
It{eeti::g of the Inter-.Anerican Society of
Ttopical Hortlculture jn Santa lrlonica,
Columbia. He will talk abort his trip and the
activities of ttre Society and spice it up with
slides of Colrrnbian gardens and nnrkets.

NEI^I I{E[{BERS:

\/an & Lieu Nguyen, 3408 w. sliqh Ave.r. Tampa FT, 33614, 935-4916.

MESSAGE FROM

TI{E PRESIDHVI

pH is the logarithm of the reciprocal of the hydrogen ion concentration and
is usually expressed i:: units frcm 0 to 14. 7 is neutral, abcve 7 is basic or
alkaline, anC belcw 7 is aciCic. Ttre proper pH is inportant to plant grovrrLh
and determiaes the availability of certain nutrients to plants. Each plant has
its preference of pH. Blueberries and azaleas,for jnstance, prefer very acid.
soi1. Yo: shoul-d know the pH of your soil and horp to correct it to a pioper
Ievel to suit the plants you intend to grou.
A soil test can be done at your Cornty Extension Service office or at scne garderr

Soil

centers. To test your soi1, take several core sarples from the area you intend
to plant. Dig 2-6 inches deep. Mix the sanples thoro:ghIy irr a clean container.
Take abo:t a pilt of this mi-xbr.rre to the Extension office for the test. The cost
is 51.00 per sanple. Brirlg your test sanples to our nreetirtgs and I will have
them tested. You will be advised of any corrective measures necessary.

A new "lt{anuaI of Mirtor Vegetables" is avail-able from IFAS University of Florida.
A bnief discussion of each l,sgetable ilcludes its description, history, chmatic
adaptations, cultr:ral requlrenents, and corwon uses with grot,ujng tips for Florida
gardens. The cost is $3.18. f will have order forms at the next neetirtg. This
is a good chance to l-earn about wax go:rd, pcke veed, card.oon, celtuce, dasheen,
rakiqn:, jicara, kanE kong and r-rany other tasty, useful and nutrient rich vegetables
not usually available jn yor.r supernrarket.
A1 Hendry
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PAPAYAS

his wife have besr grcwing fruits and vegretables for quite scne
tiJrp, concentrating nrostly On papayas, bananas and pineapples. He began his
talk by discussing the bad effects that drugs and cooked foods had on his bocly
wlrile he was in the senzice. The Narry E:t him on the drugs streptcnqzcjn and
penicilljn, whlch destroyed all his stcnrach bacteria and severely interfered
with his nretabolism. He cited a number of exanples of ttre affect that cooked
foods without any fruit and fresh vegetables has cn ttre hurnan body and the bocly
John Bi:rns and

of other manrnals. So r,fien they bo:ght their lxesent house so fltany years agc,
they planted an extensir,'e vegetable Earden and then for their ovn ccmsr.rq>ticn,
began to plant bananas and papaya trees because tlrey believed jn the healthful
qualities of fresh fruits and vegetables. At the time they had a beautiful
Iavn: in the front, v*rich they had to cut every t!,ro or ttrree days to keep it
control, b-rt as tj-ne went on, the papayas and banana trees have shaded
out their lawn and ev'en most of their vegretable garden, so that ncn^r they have
no lawn at all, just a jungle of papayas and bananas and pineapples, and even
the pineapples are having a real problem gettiag enorgh sun.
under

Ir4r. Br:rns and-his wife now have many vari-eti-es of pa.paya and bananas, and they
are selling scne of the fruit and banana and papaya plants. It has taken them
a rnfiile to learn the secrets of gro'a/i.trg bananas and papayas brt nou they have
a few of these secrets to pass on.

About once a nonth, you can water your bananas with sea water, mixing a half
ga1lon of sea water with fi,",e gallons of fresh water. Yo: nray also spray with
a 1iqr:id searneed. It ccnes frcrn Norruay origlrrally blt it's availabte by the
case in lllinois, vhere Ivlr. Burns b:ys it. Stre fertilizer he uses is Fertrell,
radrich is a mixil:re wittr scne 14 or 15 j::gredients, including items such as granite
dust, bone nreal, castor punice, cottonseed neaI, sea products, leatier tankagte,
chicken manure, soya bean real, oyster real, green sand, etc. He reconrends using
a ccnpletely organic fertilizer and fertilizing bananas at least once a nprrth.
Bananas and papayas both require a lot of nourishnent and bananas reguire a lot

of roistr:re.

I.{r. Burns was very enphatic abort bananas, saying t}rat bananas nust have organic
fertilizer, not "should have" or "prefer", hrt ngst have organic fertilizer. So
those of us rafro are trying to gro^7 bananas shq:Id keep this jrt mjnd. Most people
are staning tlreir bananas, trying to grcw them in Florida sand and without fe-r-

tilizer

and

too Iittle water.

It4r. Brrns shcmed us a nurnber of slides taken of his yard and the overgrrc,$/n appearance of the bananas and papaya treres and the pileapple. They have fcur r,'arieties
of pineapple vft.ich they gro,tr, Snooth Cayeru:e, Spanish F.ed, Abaca and the Natal
Queen. tir. Burns also suggested cultivating llzards, tree frogs and green frogs
fon control of irsects, the frogs eating tLre night insects and the lizards eating
the day j-nsects.

Burns have abor:t 12 different vari-eties of papayas, nost of wtrich carne frcrn
the Philippines. Ir4rs. Br:rns brough scrne fruit to shorr'us, beautiful fruit, 6 or 8
inches 1org, vtrich she irldicated was cnly one variety cf the L2 or nrore that they
raise. Sqrc are long and slender, sorre are round 1ike a grapefruit, scrne are
pear-sha@, s6ne are football shaped. They ccne in all shapes and sizes, frcrn
a couple pounds, up to 12 pounds or so. When they tr:rn yellor,u and beccne a littl-e
soft, they are r1pe and ready to eat as a dessert fruit. Ho/'iever, she enphasized
that the green fruit could be eaten as a vegetable. Peel the papaya and seed it
and cr,rt it irrto small bite size pieces, then saute it with garlic, onions anC
tonratoes and sonetjmes a little soy sauce, &d cook it r:nt:-l the papaya beccmes
tender. You nay also cook it with cut up bacon and onions as yoi.t might do with
yellolr squash. This co:ld be critical where you have gre.en papayas on the tree
The
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a freeze is predicted. Rather than allow them to be Cestroyed by the
freeze, you may pick then green and store them in the refrigerator fcr a short
period of tjne and use them as a vegetable.

when

Add

itional

fnfornration

:

Pineapples. Ananas ccrnosus. Originally fron Brazil and Paragr:ay, rnEry be grova:r
jrr the gro:nd or :n three gallon ccntainers vftich nay be brought in dr:rjng a
freeze. Fruit Cevelops il florescence at the end of the stem and consj-sts of
nany small seedless fruit fused together. Size varres frcm I to 10 lbs. or
nore de5:endinq on variety. It may fruit any tinre tlrrougho:t the year and takes
12 to 18 nronths to produce fruit frcrn planting. The fruit should ripen on the
plant for maxjmum flavor and sugar content. In Florida, the pineapple is
strictly a dooryard fruit, not suitable for large scale ccnnnercial production.
As the fruit develops, it should be tied up to a stick to prevent the fruit
falling over. Propagaticn is kryr r,'egetative grorarth frcrn the nrother plant.
There are four general types: slips, which arise from the stalk belor the
fruit; suckers, qtrich originate at the axle of leaves; crc,vrnsrvftich gno,u frcr,r
the top of the fruit; and ratocr-rs, which colrE out frcrr, underqrormd portions of
the stem. Slips and suckers are the preferred plantilg nraterial, especi-ally
if they are large and vigorous. Pj-neapples respond better to nitrogen than
lrctassiurn. Ho\,\EVer, sQme Srctassiun must be used i:r mOst Florida sOils. Phosphorus
is needed only irl soils deficient in this elenrent. In Florlda, rncrgnesium is
nr.rre likeIy to be needed than calcium, and nay b applie<1 irt the fertilizer
or as a foliar spray. The miror elenent iron is neerled in higher amounts,
especially i-n soils with a pH of 5.5 or higher.
Rananas. Musa hybnid. ftiginally frcm fndia and Chi::a. The banana fruit
d6,'ef@s from a ifc,t^er stalk wtrich ccrTes frcrn the center of the plant. I,ike
the pineapple, the Lenana plant dies after it produces its fruit and should
Le cut dcrrm or renroved. Several varieties are suggested for Florida; the
Cavendish banana dwarf type, apple banana or manzana is a taI1 thin plant.
The ladyfinger banana is srnaller and has thjn-skinned fruit with a milder
flavor. The red Jarnaica banana has leaves that are reddish bronze gneen and
the fruit are large, fat and stubblz. TLre horse banana or Orjaoco ii a plantaln
that is reconnenCed for Florida. Bananas are propagated fron suckers u,l,ict"t
should be allq,ved to dry out for a day or tvn before plantiag. Bananas need a
rich, well drained soil and plenty of water and they rnr:st have organic fertilizer
to gro\^, properly.

papaya. originally from tropical Anprica. papayas grc6, on a
- Caricatree
ta11, slender
with a palm like shape and soft vnod. eapayal are subject
to nematodes and should be heavil-y nulched, after belng planlea on a nerrEtodefree soil. They are propagated frorn seeds, require a iicfr, noist, weII drained
soil and wi-I1 reslrcnd vell to a hearlz fertilizer program. The trees are male,
female or bisexual, and there are several varieties available with fruit from
L/2 Lo 10 pounds with yellcev, orange or red flesh.
la??Va.
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NC'VE},IBER

HOSPITALITY TABLE

Many thanks to the folloari-ng people for providir:g us with the
vfiich we partook r,rtroleheartedly (and vrirolestcnrachly too! ) :

Seekins
Alice Beasor
Jarret ConarC
Pearl- Itlelson
Terry Heath

Apricot-stuffed Dates, Dark Nut Bread & Oranse Juice

Bea

John & Nativldad

tasty goodies of

DrieC Carambola and Dip
Bar:ana BreaC

-

Persirrrrcn Cake

Fruit trIate
Burns Fresh

Papaya

Please renrenrber that the success of our monthly hospitality
upon everyone participating in prwlClng our repast.

table is

dependent

***
NC'VE}{BER PLAI{T DRAWII']G

Plant

Doncr

Wirurer

TannrinC

Arnundo l"lendez

Jim l'h:rri-e
IU.

I{anroncillo

Arrnando ]ttendez
Armando MenCez
Arnarrdo Merrdez

Malarrga

RFCT
RFCT

K

Black Sapote
Aternoya

Allspice

Cmrfrey
Avocado

I,otion Ginger
f,otion Ginger
f,otlon Ginger
I,otion Ginger
I{urraya peniculata
Murraya peniculata

Ilonica BranCies
Retty Dickson
tr{alter Vines
ll

It

tt

ll

George
ll

It'lerrill
tt

Surinam Cherry
Surj-::am Cherry
Surjnam Cherry

Rruce Beasor

Fapaya
Papaya
Papaya

Betty Dj-ckscur

Spanish Red plneapple
Duriarr
ReC Passi-cn Fruit
Yellor,v Passion Fruit
Pineapple
Sugar P.pp1e
Capulin Cherry
Yamagaki Persinnrion
Purple Pass icur Flornrer

A & f, Stark

(TIIANT<S

tt

It

tlil

ll

tt

l,r

RFCT
RFCT
P\FCI

Bob Heath
llil

3.
lliltt

?

Gcnrez-Sanchez

A. SiJnon?
P. Patarnasarrk

Janet Ccnard

" Netscher

Jim Mr:rrie

Bobbie Puls
I\{. BrarrCies

C. Gcrnez-Sarrchez
P. Patamasarrk
A. Merrdez

Glenn Ivllrie
Bruce Beasor
Jim Mr:rrie

P. Patamasanl<

Frank Honeycutt
Bob i{eath
Tony Gricius
S & M Charlton
I{alter \/ines
A & f, Stark
A & f, Shrk
?

Frank lioneycutt
Tony Gricius

I{alter \/ines

S & M Charlton

- Yoi:r particlpation helps make these drawings successfult)
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"Bats". the mere menticn of these sninous creatures inwrediately corjures up
visions of witches and old abandoned castl-es. Joe Schaefer, an r:rban wi1dllfe
specialist with the University of Florida's Institute of Pood and Agricultr:ra1
Sciences (IFAS), thinks that fear and superstition have inhiblted our understanding and appreciation of these important anjmals jn Florida's envlronnrents.
said, "Bats are the only rnanmal capable of true fliqht (the flying
sgujrrel nrerely glides, lanCing at a level lover than its take-off poinl) . i
Thejr wiags are thj:: mernbranes of ski-n stretched frorn their front Ieg's and
fiagers to their hind legs and tail. fhus, the name of the scientific order
Schaefer

for bats - "Chiroptera", meaning "handwj_ng".
O:re of the nrost interesting aspects of bat ecology is their unusual feeding
technigue. As bats fIy, they utter a series of rapid, high-pitched sqr:eaks

that are reflected by nearby objects, sjmj-lar to a sonar system. euick
reflexes and this echolocation system allow bats to p-lrsue and to capture
insects in darkness rafiile avoiding collisions with tree branches, television
anteru:as, telephone wires and ottrer obstacles. Bats do not catch their food
with their rror:ths, as [rurple nnrtins and other swallor,us do. they net their
prey with their wings, and qtlickly scoop it into thejr npuths.
Another fascinating fact abor-rt bats is that they can hibernate al-most at will.
ff there is a hrg recession because of a cold snap, a bat can just turn its
metabolic, breathirrg and heart rates dovm and take a snooze until better

tines.

Schaefer said, "of more than I,000 species of bats jn the uorld, only si:rteen
can be found in Florida. AI1 are sma1I and insectivorous. We have no vampires."

This faII, around Halloroeen, "sorre bats may be ort doiag their thing. If you
happen to see one at your front door, don't forget tLrey eat insects. . . not
*
candy.
, n
For a free brochure on bats, contact the fFAS r:rban wildlife specialist near

you.

Joe Schaefer, Departrent of Wildlife and Range Sciences, l1B Newins-Ziegler
Harl, IJniversity of Florida, Gairresville, Florida. 32611-0304. Telephone
(904) 392-4857.

Cralg Huegel, Pirrell-as County Extenslon office, L2I75 - l25th Street North,
I,argo, Fla. 32644. Telephone (8I3) 586-5477 .
Frank Mazzottt, Brornrard county Extension office, 3245 correge Avenue,
Davie, Fla. 33314. Telephone (305) 475-8010.
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CHRISTMAS

CAP.OB

Atemoya spurge was berry upset, fot on his way to the
orchard he itubbed his mistletoe. "Bark! SpittJ-ebug!" he
sprouted to Bud Thatchit, hismigrant fietd hand. "I sapote
ylw,11 want tomato off too!" "Apple all, it is a hoIly dayr"

seed Bud.

At this lime a-peared two or tree fern-raisins asking forthea
out in
carnation for the poor, betrodden saplings graftgreenhouses?"
nO
c91d. "Are there nO smudgepOts? Are there
Spurge Proliferated. "Begreen! "
That nightshade, root after he retendrill-ed, his dead parsnip,
Carob More1, mushroomed before his potato eyes, and sguashed,
"You will be vitused by three creeping vi-nes who will leaf
you
Salvinia." The first acerola-ed into the room sprouting,
tl"y tohere,
the Grape of Christmas Pudding!" The next-carambola-ed
in: "I yam the Garcinia of Christr,ras Privet." Then brambled
Together, they carica-ed
in the Guava of Christmas Feijoa.
him to the compost heaP
.:'
Atemoya soursopPed, "FIelp, Mamey
Today, A Tree Grows In Brooklyn.
T:{E

!

but to no abieu

Papaya I 'r

EtrtP

HOLLY HAPPYDAYS TO ALL AND TO ALL

A

GRAPE VTNE

I

Tanpa Bay Chapter RFCI
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